2019
St. Mary’s Footy Tipping in its 23rd Year

Join the St Mary’s AFL Footy Tipping Competition, win money and help raise money for the Primary School camps.

$1000 First Prize
$500 - Second Prize, $200 - Third Prize. $50 – Fourth Prize

$25 Weekly Prize which jackpots if all winning teams are not correctly selected.

Simply fill out a registration form attached, pay $50 and then join by following these steps:

➢ Log on to www.footytips.com.au and register as a tipper.
➢ Go to the homepage and click on the ‘Comps’ section.
➢ Click on search and type in ‘stmarysprimary’
➢ Click on ‘stmarysprimary’ and type in the password ‘broome’, click ‘join comp’ and you’re set to go.

Please return the registration form along with payment to St Mary’s Primary Campus office or post to:
‘Footy Tipping’, St Mary’s College, PO Box 100, Broome 6725.

Or pay by direct debit
St Mary’s College Footy tips BSB number 086006 Account 292725942
State your FULL NAME in the RECIPIENT SECTION of your Bank Transfer so we can identify your payment easily. (nicknames are hard to trace)

Share this link (via email, Twitter, etc) for new people to join this comp